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`T0 all whom ¿t may concern.' 
Be it known that I, Foimnsr H. SPENCER, 

a citizen of the United States, residing at 
Spirit Lake, in Kootenai County and State 
of Idaho, have invented certain new and 
useful Improvements in Padlocks, of which 
the followingis a specification. 
The present invention relates to improve 

ments in padlocksof the type generally em~ 
ployed for the purpose of locking spare 
wheels to automotive vehicles, and especial 
ly those which carry disk wheels for this 
purpose. The primary object of the inven 
‘tion 1s the provision‘of a tensioning device 

- combined with the padlock for the purpose 
of preventing relative movement l between’ 
the padlock and the fastening lug of the 
rack which carries the spare wheel, when ` 
the wheel is locked in place. By the utiliza~ 
tion of my invention the padlock is `re~ 
strained from movement with Y consequent 
rattling which would otherwise occur due 
to the vibrations of the traveling vehicle. 
_A padlock so equipped -is applicable for use 
in many other ways, but for convenience of 
illustration and description I have herein 

y referred to a spare wheel as an exemplifica 
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tion of my invention. The purpose of my 
invention is accomplished by mounting a 
tensioning device `on the lock casing be 
tween it and the hasp for engagement of the 
free end of the tensioning device with the 
fastening lug of the wheel rack which in 
this instance supports a spare wheel. By 

. means of the tensioning device the padlock 
is held in place against movement with re 
lation to the` lug. The invention consists 
in certain novel combinations and arrange 
ments of parts as will hereinafter be more 
fully set forth `and claimed. 
In the accompanying drawings I have> 

illustrated two forms of the physical em 
bodiment of my invention, one showing the 
device of the invention permanently at 
tached to a padlock and the other illustrat 
ing the device as a removable attachment 
for use with standard forms of padlocks, and 
showing the best modes I have thus far de 
vised for the practical application of the 
principles of my invention. 
Figure 1 is a view showing a padlock at 

tached to a perforated rack lug and held in 
horizontal position by the action of the ten 
sioning device of my invention. 

Figure 2 is an enlarged view of a >padlock 
`showing the device of my invention in sec 
tion. i 

Figure 3 is a perspective view of the de 
vice used as a removable attachment on a 
padlock. 
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Figure ét is an edge view of the padlockv f 

of Figs. l and 2 showing the hasp in sec 
tion, and omitting the slidable bearing head 
or cup of the invention. ` 
The device of my invention is adapted 

for various standard types of padlocks with 
U-shaped hasps, and one of these typesis 
illustrated in the drawings where the lock 
casing l is made up of two cast plates 2 
and 3 that .are secured together in suitable 
manner. `The hasp 4 is slidable and swiveled 
in the lock casing with its tangs 
therethrough and adapted to be 
therein for locking as usual. 
I have shown 

fastened 
In Figure l 

at 6 a perforated lug which 
may form part of the supporting rack for 
a spare‘wheel of'a vehicle, and the hasp is 
passed through this perforated lug for at 
taching the padlock thereto to prevent re 
moval of the Wheel. 
The invention contemplates a cup or‘re~ - 

ceptacle 7, which as shown in Figure 2 is 
formed by two halves cast or otherwise fash» 
ioned integral with the two plates of the 
lock casing and projecting from the casing 
between the tangs of the hasp. Each half 
of the cup is fashioned with a fiange to 
provide an annular collar or flange around 
the end of the cup. Within the cup is lo 

v cated a spring 9 bearing at one end against 
the lock casing and at its other end against 
an enclosing, slide cap lO. The cup and 
cap are cylindrical in shape, but of course 
may be made in other shapes, and they are 
held in relative position by means of an 
inner annular flange or collar 11 on the hol 
low cap. The flange 11 encircles the cy 
lindrical cup and permits sliding movement 
of the cap on the cup, while the two col 
lars or flanges prevent displacement of the 
cap. from the cup. The tendency of the 
/sprlng is to urge the cap away from the 
lock casing, but the cap may be forced to 
slide over the cup against tension of the 
lspring by pressure on the cap. Thus when 
the hasp is being passed through the per 
forated rack lug, the cap is pressed and 
held against the lock casing to permit free~ 

5 passing . 
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doin of movement of the hasp. Then when 
the hasp is locked in position within the lock 
casing, the spring 9 is .released and YJby‘fits 
expansion Í:torces the cap against 'i the lug, 
inside of the bend of the hasp as in Figure 
l. The spring is ofsufficient strength to 
hold the cap again'st‘the'lug' and pushy or 
force the look away from the lug in @such 
manner as to hold the bend of the hasp 
against the perforated-flug.;and ¿thus main 
tain the lock and hasp in rigid position 
`with relation »to the v¿lng vlnithisposition 
there Vis yno ginotion permitted„betweennjthe 
lock and its hasp and the lug, and there 
fore the hasp,cannot-,rattle ̀ ,inzffthe nlug. Íi'fhe 
normallposition ofthe cap, when not in»„~nse, 
is indicated in Figure 2 Where it ,is»shQWn 
>:L_¿Xtendedi and- . bea-ring gainst. .- the yinner i-side 
of. thebend of the li-asp. 
„For .utilizing niy- invent-ion' in « connection 

withv padlocks already -in ‘Kuseggl ¿provide 
removable attachmentas> shown ̀«in Figure 3. 

lallere the-s brine cu' Y l2, and its Q_@ 3, l3~forin . „ l ‘s .P . _ l l 

¿pai-tol' an attachment _applicable » 'lor I.use 
~¿withl standard types. of- ¿padlo'clrs 

A,The cup 1s `provided _with @parrots-esili 
entìarinsY 174 and `l5 which-»torni .an ̀ ,inverted 

Y¿LJ-„shape elarnp. Éby ,Withdnawing >the íslide 
Qhasp A and swinging» one of. its-»swyiiveled 

we; tangs aaround ont ( oi' I,the >-Wayfsthe E spring 
.clainpfrnay beislipped. overthe look easing k3 
and , is, held , in proper.I position . by@ thewtric 

. ~tional engagen'ient of theresilient Éarnis `rwith 
gthesi’desnof the lock easing. h_ïlfhe, action of 
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the spring device ot Figure 3 1s the same as 
that described with regard to Figures l and 
2, aAnd-zthereforeÄneeçls no elaboration. By 
I:n'leansaot: thetconstruction ‘ligure the 
>device may be sold as an article of inanu 
facture(andnattaehed„with facility to stand 
ard types of pa’d'lo'cks. 
@-Having thus i’ully described my invention, 

what I claim as new and desire to secure by 
; Í‘Jetters ¿Patent _isf 

l. The combination with a lock and its 
hasp, of a tensioning device comprising _a 
çenp’integral ,witlrtlieloelnla ifeliilïírvely_nior 
„able „member „carried ;by `_the cup, A„and a 
>.springfwithin, the cupiiufging ,said ¿member 
»to bear against, arloelr ,support 

5,2. The :combination,withal lock, 
liasp of a cup @integr-.ul„witliìtheloc a cap 

~¿sliçlable .on‘qthe cup ¿and rete" " g 4means 
. therefor-,î and „a i spring „ interposed _between 
»the cup; and cap. 

3.,'Íl‘he„combination with@ ,lock ¿induits 
„huispsof aníiiitegiqal clupihzwing amamiular 
».tiange, a> capy slidableonflthe cup eindpro 
„vided with „a complementary _ retaining 

and .its 

fl-Íiange, and a „spring,interposed >betrsîeen ,the . 
@cup and cap. 

14. {The combination„withl a ~lockrand ¿its 
» hasp oía ,flanged cup and ,fa- flanged Leap and 
„unspring‘ Ainterposed , between Í»said cup and 
fGîlP' 
„ln'btestiinony whereof îI afíixíiny‘lsig‘na 

ture. 
;.~ FORRSE'ST‘H. i SPENCER. 
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